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fparty to look at the mineral PROFESSIONAL CARDS
said to be found in paying

JS&i-Sf
steps temporarily at ried up a- 

which is 
quantities at that point.

The steamer Sybil was in port this 
morning, being delayed by repairs on 

her engines. -
The Gold Star may sail today for up

hia eon,
least, into hie father’s position of De
puty Ü. S. Consul in Mr. McCook’s 
office. Dick has practiced the happy 
smile and glad hand business of diplo
macy till he has reached a promising 
state of proficiency. Mr. Adams, the 
elder, has g me on a tour of private in
vestigation and will probably be gone 
about two months.
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LAWYERS

WA^*.AA.K“offl7eAteeitn^Notlt,ei'National Continental Union League Now 
Formed —

ietc.
To Open the Palace Grand Theater After 

Simons.
river.

The dock being built by Tom Davies 
and W. B. Mead is assuming big pro
portions and when erected will be a 
slendid addition to the shipping facili- 

And Headed by ex-Membec of Canad- tjeg q{ the wgter fr0nt. It is construet-
InCapt Scartb’s court this morning »»* Parliament F. W. Qlen and ed as though the owners meant to do

the first case called was-tbat of J. L. Other Prominent Men. business here for years ijpd will safely
Hawks charged with peddling without carry all the freight which can be piled
a license; but as the court had learned \ n jt jhe dock will be. cqvgred
that Hawks has a regular place of busi- New York_ * June 28.-One of the wjth d$„g of galvanized iron.

The program at the Orpheum last ness, the case was dismissed. |atest moves on the politcal chess board Another boat from the lower river is
mg contained two good things, A very ‘"‘«V'8,6? Jevwas^p on the here is the formation of what is known e x f) t0 arrjve at any time now as

which were featured as “A Rough Dla- by^the g .moo£ out JseaSo„. as the National Continental League. Its a|PtM hjK companies have at least one
mond.” and 1‘My Uncle’s Will.” Both He *|ead gunty, but stated that when | founder ia Mr. F. W. Glen, formerly a L^iu way Up the
are one act comedies, and exactly suited he left t0 go up Stewart river nearly Ljberal member of the Canadian par- ■
to the heat talent of the Orpheum’s com- two months ago the game law had not m who bas ca|led a meeting in 

The first named of these bits of ^oUted n. Thè case was dis- the Astor house to elect officers,

fnn represents Mr. Layne as Sir NMI- mjeeed £„<■! e permit issued permitting olen announces that Andrew H. Green
Ham Evergreen, a lover of good form, tbe 0|d man to dispose of his meat in wj,, be e]ected president and Paul Dana
in tbe predicamet*of a man who has the Dawson market. and Bourke Cochrane vice presidents,
married a woman whom be loves, but Wade M aker , ab1i«ludement vesU^da'v The league is said to be based upon a 
of whose breeding and the situations ^^îm^Mà^eiTFoîeT. bft “dec.araton of independence,” which 

arising therefrom he bas a horror. jn lhe fa(.e giving to his left eye a has been signed, so Mr.Glen announces,
Lord Plato, Evergreen’s aristocratic, cbinese lantern-color appearance. . Hon john Hav, secretary of state ; 
though somewhat verdant uncle, was Blaker plead guilty an pan an ^on Charles Root, secretary of war ; 
well presented by Mr. Lawrence. The «°*** Warner broUgbt Hon. John D. T ong, secretary of the

of the cast, however, fell to Miss F)ossîe winters to Skagway 2% years navy ; Hon. Charles Emery Smith, the 
Lovell, the rough diamond, and Mr. aR<) gn(j ^ut her in a dance hall she postmaster general; Cornelius N. Bliss,
Breen, tbe uncouth country cousin, Joe. wa8 a timid young girl who looked as Qejj Horace Porter, Chauncey M. De- 
Lady Plato wa, played to the limits of though-sbe was .^ed at the Me^je ^ ^ Rootev<it and many other

the part by Miss D Avars, am M . ^ . ljce court 8nd listened to the prominent men. g
O’Brien appeared as Capt. Blenheim, ch e Qf having robbed J. D. McIntyre This declaraton of independence as-
another part which was crippled by the Df $350 in the Pavilion dance hall,
author for the benefit of the others. where she^s

Tbe doting though fastidious husband yollng bnt matured face. McIntyre,
is married out of love to Margerie, a ,,ho is a merchant at Cariboo City, on
mlliekinir conntrv lass, whose innocent Dominion, and according to hia state- 
rollicking country i«™. w ment ^ to Dawson on the morning
indiscretions drive ttim nearly insane, 3. bringing with him $2418.60.
and lead to compatisons between bis a |0t 0f bills and on tbe morn-
lot and that of hia uncle, who has mar- {„« Qf the 4th had $700 left. He 

etatelv dame of ' his own class, “salted” down $690 and apportioned
and whose praises are being constantly a^tobàcco pouch! During

sounded till one wishes she was a trine lbe dgy y{ tbe 4th he drank some beer,
—leas virtuous Just for variety’s sake. Scotch whisky and sock, in all seven

The tmhannv nephew finally gets on to or eight drinks. In the evening be- 
The »t»B»ppy nePn , ., . , in and 12 o’clock he went to the
her one flirtation with the bold bad cap- pavillon wbere he met Flossie Winters, 
tain who is seen kissing the lady’s who prevailed on him to dance with 
hand with ahocking abandon, attd turns her; after reeling off a couple of “light 

with renewed love to the rough fantastics” Flossie invited him into a
1 -ho I. . HW -h, In manner, “/TpS 4ÛIÏ

bnt « pearl of boneaty. After the first two drinks, according to
Misa Lovell and Mr. Breen are the McIntyre’s story.be passed into

ennten of attraction «rem late j-J-jJ-r

all the posaibiHtiea ot the piece. wbo rebuked him for epending his
In the other piece Blossom carries off mon free|v. By this time Flossie 

Üm nart of Florence Marigold with her bad the “roll” that had been in the 
, tobacco pouch, and McIntyre got it

asual success. _ ., from her and gave it to Latham who
The bill closes with one of Post s two otber friends of the festive

■étions entitled “Hello,” which McIntyre outside the box, and together 
with the usual accompaniment of the three men counted the money, find- 
,1 iau„b which is always found ing it to amount to only $305 Attor- 
al laugn wi j + McKay who conducted Flossie’slying around somewhere near one of bis put ^cIntyre through a rather

severe category of cross questioning, 
the Palace Gtand the Dooleys and the prosecutor finally admitted
♦hoir how in a trip to the old that he was too drunk at the time to
tfaetr bow in a «ip t ' bave any lurid idea of what happened

country, or rather just across the water tbe b^x Latham testified that when 
from what might be supposed to be the be wgs jn tbe box be saw Flossie con- 
land of their birth. Scenes and inti- cea| a $ioo bill m her ootsey-temtoe,
dents peculiar to ScoUand were por- stocking, and that during his stay 3Be 
dents pecuil . , made two such movements, picking
trayed by the company, which is s p bllle tbt boor and concealing i them 
posed to be making a trip through Scot- ju ber bosjery. Flossie said she never

touched a cent of McIntyre's money ;
Mr Cassidy has a .whole aeries of that he had paid all bills, and that 
air. lummy / what she put in her stocking were thethem living picture excursions, but percetitageP checks given her by the

they have been put up owing to the j wajter wbo carried the wine to the box ;
conditions of the country as viewed that she did not dance with McIntyre
from a theatrical point of view, and that night ; that he was very much in-
trom a «pamc» l ___ toxicated, and that his friend Latham
here not been produced in ent,rety- Ljg0 acted like a man who was drunk.

a dances arrayed in kilts were owing to lack of conclusive proof, the 
by a full house. court dismissed the cases out iu-doing

and Eddie O’Brien so took the occasion to remark that it

_________ tU,„ uaual
from the audience when they did some {nx ^gpiejon that the cljarge against
verv artistic dancing, bnt the truest Flossie was true. The J court also
thing presented was probably done by warned all keepers of houses where 
ining p *“ in women are allowed that they must pro-

ËHHHp1 with altogether a <1 iff*reii in- j tbejr guests from robbery or suffer 
he made bis appearance tbe consequences, 

tbe legitimate chm dancers bad Tbe jabor cases against Jronmonget 
done a turn, he wore a suit of plaids Sola were again continued today, owing 
which were wonderful in variety, and to the inability of the defendant, who 
To Scot who ever lived could have told Iie to •PPear m court

tbe clan which originated soine parts of I Should Be Patriotic,
that make up. To add a finishing m. S. Botteho is tbe happy father of 
touch to the absurdity of the make up a bouncing boy who has, so far as 
a large bolting glove was suspended known the exclusive distinction of 
from tbe waist instead of a regulation being the first child born in Dawson on 

hair. When the audience saw | the birthday of his country. He was 

some one remarked, “There’s born on the morning of the Fourth of 
O'Brien out with the big mitt again,” July, which makes hia parents, who are 

generally careless of their | proud of their country, doubly proud 

hiding tbeir valuables.
not be learned last night > Quickest Time This Season. ^ 

just which evening would be the last Mrs. McLennan and child, the family 
of the Simon. Company's engagement L p McLennan, are recent arrival^ 
here, but sometime this week they will, m Dawaon Mrs. McLennan made the 
close here, aa the contracta with the t . jn jn tbe remarvable time^of six 
management call for Nome, and the ^ and two hours from Vancouver, 
company however unwilling the moat sbe cgme from tbat point on the steamer 
of it may be to quit Dawson, will have j Cutch and made close connections all

to ga. the way in from Skagway. The swift
The Palace Grand will be next re- steamer Flora took tbe ladv from 

opened under the management of a new | Whitehorse, 

firm, O’Brien & Jackson, of Victoria,
B. C. This company has 'houses in 
Victoria, Vancouver, Skagway, White
horse, and have added the Palace Grand 
to complete the circuit.

Tbe
about two weeks.
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TABOR * HUT-ME—Barrister» andiolMt^T.
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyances 
Telephone No. Offices, Rooms 1, 2 “t 
pheum Building. - ’ ’ 0r"

pATTl'I.LO & RIBLEY—Advocates, Notarié»
A Conveyancers, *c. Offices, First Are *

UE1.COÜRT, “NlcDOUGAL * HMITU-B.rH. 
ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. o«cm - 

and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2 Chit 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention gWeS 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt 0 r 
M. P., Frank J. MoDougal, John P. Smith’, ’

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, ÂÎÙZ 
^ cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, konni 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block. m

i
POLICE COURT NEWS.

Two and a Farce at the 
Orpheum Theater—Eddie O’Brien 

His Big Mitt. ^

I;

at Dawson

V
Coveney 0 

and R<river.
The quarantining ot the Oh^o near 

St. Michael will probably prohibit the 
Empire line from making more than 
one trip up the river this season with 
its boats, as the Ohio cannot make con
nections with Seattle in time to lo

^VUL’STE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission #7 
Dawson •

MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney amTcoun.
■ selor atTàw, Notary Public, Non^f^ia8|a

HENRY BLEECKErt FERNAND DE lOVRNFî
ÔLEECKER AND De JOURNEE,
13 Attorneys at Law,
offices—Second street, in the Josliu Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Metrof»ole hotel 

Dawson.
m F. HA GEL Q. C», Barrister. NotaryTetc.

' Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster A 
Culderhead’s wharf, Dawson.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
A Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. Smith, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

Mr.pany.

JUDGE SI
—■ • \ '

$:
and re-ship up the river. At the ti 
of her detention she was not carryi 
freight, having jgsome 700 passengers 
aboard.

The Ora left Whitehorse this mornm^ 

at 2 o’clock.
The steamer Eldorado is due to arrive

And the Bli 
the C

. _____ DENTISTS.
rvR. IIALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
u work. Gold, alnmintim or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex
change Building.

tonight.
The weather at all points on the up

per river is reported cool and cloud>. 
‘U Average temperature 52 degrees.

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr ê 
Wilkens.serts ;

“We the undersigned desire that all
shoqld

JUST FROn DAWSON.
The Bogie S 

cator so 

Willitk OrphtumA Dawson City mining man lay dÿing on the 
ice,

He didn’t have, a woman nurse—be didn't have 
the price, _

But a comrade kneeled beside him, as the sun 
sank in repose,

To listen to his dying word*,
while he froze. j—

The dying man propped up his head above 
four rods of snow.

And said, “I never saw it thaw at uinety eight 
below.

.Send this little pin-head nugget that I swiped 
from Jason Dills

To my hotne, you know, at Dead wood, at Dead- 
wood in the Hills.

Tell my friends and tell my en’mies, if you 
ever reach the east,

That this Dawson City regiou is no place for 
man or beast;

That the land’s too elevated,and the wind too 
awful cold.

And the Hills of South Dakota yield as good a 
grade of gold.

peatyf u I and honorable means 
be used to consummate the political 
union of the United States and Canada.

In our opinion the time has corne 
when it is desirable that Europe should 
cease to direct or control the politcal 
affairs of any portion of this continent," 
and we believe that such cessation will 
tend to unite all English-speaking com
munities throughout The world in one 
common effort to develope, promote, ex
tend and defeild constitutional govern
ment, and will be tor the best interests

■'-i

and watch him

Yesterday 
territorial cov 
aid to be th 
Coveney exto:

Tbe affair, 
interest, date 
May 28th la 
retted and 
Briefly, the h 
onsIy publiai 
tbe time of 1 
Coveney and 
side, the fo 
$2500 from tl 
its recei pt t 
troubling his 
Pbiscator cat 
jiiat as he was 
depart tor the 
more found h 

I demand mon<

All This-Week, Kotina Vokes’ Comedietta-

m A Rough Diamond
-

Mies Bertha Banger, Operatic Hrtiet 
post and H ahle y 

May matron Misa Blossom 
Beatrice Lome, Che Nightingale

l

v
f red Breen

Myrtle Drummondot humanity.
We earnestly desire to see the two 

great English-speaking families who 
this continent united under

Dairy O’Brien
And Many Others

at Ten my sweetheart not to worry, with a sorrow 
too intense _

For I would not thus have psmred wf BAa’T 
had a lick of s-nse.

TThI the air is growing thicker and those 
breezes rive me chills,

Gee, I wish I was in Dead wood, in Deadwood 
in the Hills, -.

"Tell the fellows In the home land to remain vVatch for the /Tan From Germany, 
and have a cinch.

That the price of patent pork chops 
cents an inch.

That T speak as one who’s been here scratching 
’round to find the gold.

And at 10 per cent of discount I could not buy } 
up a cold. i

Now*, “So long.” he faintly whispered, “I have i 
told you what to do,”

And he closed his weary eyelids, and froze 
solid, p. d. q.

His friend procured an organ box and. c. 
the bills, *• -x- - . - -

And sent the miner home that night to Dead 
wood in the Hills.

cotitrlTiding with Jj m Pest’s laugh
able farce

■ ■ ■

Safe
now occupy 
one flag, upon terms generous, just and 
honorable to both of the contracting

a coma- HELLO If
parties.
“We firmly believe that the extension 

of the boundary of the United States 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic 
sea, and from Newfoundland to Van
couver, will not only secure the rapid 
development of the piactically unlimit
ed natural resources of the whole con
tinent, but likewise promote the bappi- 

and best interest of the people,

here is 80

ggf

BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
Bet. Puget Sound Points and Dawsffl | was higher.

Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.
Office at Lancaster and Calderhead’sAVhsrl

former prom:
o. d.’d

I tbe sum whi 
I prevent liis 
fl zsze of the

■ elusive ownei 
I in Mr. Phisca
I To this Mr. 
I objected, but

■ nsnee to pai

ness
materially lessen the per capita cost of 
government and defense, and be preser
vative of the peace of both North and 
South America and of tbe world.

We therefore unite in organizing the

At
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

Best potatoes in town.^Mohr & Wil
kens.

L. LEWIS & CO.m
t-

Have just received their stock of 
everything in the line of...

ggt igS
‘National Continental Union League,’ 
having for it’s object the promotion of 
continental union by all lawful, peace
ful and honorable means.

It is proposed to have a branch of the 
league in every state of tbaJUnion and 
in every province of the Dominion. It 
is no secret in political circles here 
that a most earnest effort is being made 
at Philadelphia 4o secure the insertion 
of an annexation of Canada plank in 
he Republican platform, and to make 
tone.ot the issues of the coming cani-

Don’t Overlook This Chance.
Tonight at 7 :30 o’clock Ward, Hough 

& Co., 111 Front street, will have their : 
entire stock of clothing, furnishing i 
goods, hats and shoes sold at public j 
auction. The goods are all new and i 
were brought in this spring. Every
thingmust go and if you are in the | ------- ; ^
field for bargains be on hand at 7 ISO p. 
m. at 111 Front street.

tobaccos, Cigarettes and CIP* \r.' Including the Famous
i NEEDLE CIGARS. HighSecond 8tr*dVictoria Blochwm NO PACKAGES BROKEN

m w
Ladies’Table de bote dinners. The Holborn :The clan 

well rece
- rr

!ta<HNotice.
Having sold my interest in tbe Bo

nanza Water Company to Chas. E. Sev- 
erance, and having withdrawn entirely 
from that company, I hereby give notice | 
th'at all bills 4m« Ike company must be 
paid to it, and ail bills against the 
company will be paid by it.

H. E. ASHELBY. 1

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & ; 
Wilkens.

The' warmest and most comtortable ; 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

andMl!
paign.

River News.

• Gents’ 
Furnishing 

Goods

The steamer Rock Island,of tbeJ§.-X: 
T. Co.’s fleeTwteil earTÿ lhîà: morning 
for St. Michael. She was delayed from 
the time of her advertised sailing ow
ing to a hand bold cover blowing out 
on her boiler, necessitating the cooling 
of her boiler to make lepairs. Owing 
to the departure of the Sarah which 
sailed Saturday night down river pas
sengers were scarce and but a compara
tively small list was booked on tbe 
Rock Island ; fully one-half of these are 
to land at Circle City.

The steamers Columbian and Light
ning made a run up river starting last 
Thursday on a race to determine which 
boat of the two could show tbe fastest 
speed. It was quickly determined in 
tavor of the Lightning, she making 
Selkirk 14 hours ahead of the Colum
bian and beating all records to White
horse ; time, 3 days and-17 hours.

The steamer Yukoner was reported 
this morning to have passed Selwyn 
yesterday afternoon at 4 :40. No advice 
baa been received ot her whereabouts 
since that time and it is feared sbe has, 
got into some difficulty. The Light
ning is now on her way dowh river, 
having left Whitehorse at 2 a. m.

The Flora left last night for up river 
at 8:15 with 71 passengers.

,The Florence S., which was to leave 
last night left about 11 o’clock this 
morning. A considerable number of 
her passengers are booked for the Stew-

Hur 
of H!

SHOEplO-

5 ed as

LOST AND FOUND
2nd Street, 0pp. Bank of &.NA
;__________

44If You Bought it At Parsons 
It Mast Be Goàd.

?OUND— Piickatte of powers of attorney; own
er can have same by paling charges ol 

this advertisement. Apply Nugget office.

- hone 
him,

T OST-On Front street Monday morning, open ; 
*■- face gold watch, leather lace guard attach-1 
ed. Finder leave at this office; reward, pll 1 The

GUAI*

“ High=Grade Goods.”and people

*Tw5T
# freshof the young sou.

r6 Weeks From Seattle

LacI»
»

:
If you

And a General Assortment of New GoodsIff S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co»
Ubird Rxc., Opp. Hotel JVIctrcpole.

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for

....t. ». heath, w

i
Mohr & Wilkens for fresh goods. 

Private dining rooms at the Holborn <btNotice.
The adjourned meeting for the elec-

will open here in I tion of officers for the Board of Trade
of Dawaon will be held in the rooms bf art river, where it ia said a fullfledged 

_______ the Board Tuesday evening, July 10, stampede has matured. There is some
New Deputy Consul. I to b«>" reieoL’“i |^rober ia ,ettuested-| talk ot a copper strike also at a point
departure of J. Q. Adame for ^^THOS.'M’MULLEN, Prea.

by tbe Bock Island, 1 F. W. CLAYTON. Sec.

gseEglglPS
about half way up the river and two 
miles in the interior. Tbe Flora car. Feed and Sale Stable.
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